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The CKXI of magnesium-for-calcium cxchangc and phosphorylation of regulatory light chain (LC,) on struclural organization of rabbi1 skeletal 
myosin head wasstudicd by limited trypticdigcstion. In ihc prcscnce ofactin. cxchangcof magnesium bound to LC, by calcium in dcphosphorylawd 
myosin accelcratcs the d&ion of myosin and heavy mcromysin heavy chain and incrcascs the accumulation of a 50 kDa fragmcm. This effect 
is signi2canily diminished in the cast of phosphorylated myosin. Thus, bolh phosphorylation and cation exchange influences the effcci of actin 
binding on the slructurul organization of my&in head. 
Sk&al muscle myosin; Regulatory light chain: Actin; Limited proteolysis; Myosin phosphorylaGon 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well established that myosin head internal mo- 
tion takes place during muscle contraction (for a review 
see [l-6]). Myosin head flexible intrrna! organization is 
considorcd to be based on three mobile, independent 
folding units of heavy chain and two highlv mobile light 
chains (for a review see [4.5.7]). Many findjngs provided 
evidence of conformational changes of myosin head in- 
duced by the binding of actin, nucleotide, Ca” or M:? 
ions [8-221. It is very probable that actin-activa;d 
ATPase is controlled by conformational changes of 
regulatory light chains induced by Ca’)+ binding and/or 
phosphorylation [?3,24]. It can be expected that structu- 
ral alternation of these chains influences internal mo- 
tions of myosin heads [4,18,X]. 
The role of regulatory light chains of skeletal muscle 
myosin remains still unclear, although there exist sev- 
eral findings showing the influence of (21”. ions and/or 
phosphorylntion on the structure of the light chains in 
;cnlat~A cta+p r?h] and in situ [2?]. T!!ere is evidence that ..JY.Y.__ Y.“._ L-l 
structural changes of regulatory light chain moderate 
the interaction of myosin head with actin [24,28-311, 
influence the actin-activated ATPase [32.33] and muscle 
contraction [34,35]. It has also been reported that myo- 
sin heads with intact regulatory light chains exert con- 
formational changes on actin filaments in a Ca”-de- 
pendent manner [30,31]. 
The limited proteolysis method has been the most 
successful in providing information about structura! or- 
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ganization of myosin head. In the present study this 
method has been used to obtain information about the 
influense of the exchange of bound magnesium ions in 
phosphorylated and dephosphorylated myosin heads 
for calcium ions on the internal structure of these heads. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. I. Prcrrciti prcpurrtticrrr 
Pnospiz>ryiaicd and dephorp”--.‘-’ 3 IW~,,~X~ myosin were obtained by 
slightly modified method dcscribcd by S[cpkowski CI al. 1331. The 
phosphorylation was prfornwd in the presence of IO mhi pyrophos- 
pharc and 20 mM phosphate at pH 7.0. Other compounds remained 
unchanged. This modification reduces pruztically completely the 
probability of dephosphorylation during further steps of purification. 
The hcwy mcromyosin (HMM) was obtained according IO Stcpkow- 
ski CI al. 1291. F-Actin was pcrified according IO the method of Strzs- 
Iccka-Golaszwska CI al. [3f1]. Polymcrizarion was pcrforrncd in the 
prescncc of ATP. Prolcin concentrations wcrc dctermind by the Biurct 
method [37] or from the absorbance a~ 280 nm with absorption 
coef!icicnrs A:;f, equal IO 5.6. 6.49, I I for myosin. HMM and F- 
actin, r:spectively. The AI, values were taken as 480 000, 350 00. 
42 000 for myosin. HhlM and aciin. rcspcctively. 
Try@-TPCK-treated and a-chymotrypsin-TLCK-treated (tryp 
sin-lice) wcrc obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis. The 
rcagcnls for clectrophorcsis wcrc obtained from Scrva. Heidelberg. 
Dthcr rcagenrs used wcrc of analytical grade. 
All digestions wcrc performed in 100 mM KCI, I mM DIT. 1 rrrhl 
MgCIz. IO mM imidazolc, pH 7.0. in 20°C. The myosin and Hhlhl 
wcrc digcslcd at concentrations of I and 2 mg/rnl. respectively. in 11x 
prescncc of I: I molar ralio of actin-!o-myosin head 0; without aclin. 
EGTA and CaCI- wcrc added as dcscribcd in lhc Iwends for liaures. 
Samples of digest-( 100 ~1) werr taken al appropriate-times and irans- 
fcrrcd IO tuhcs containing equal ~01s. of 10% SDS. 10%/I-mercapio- 
clhanol. IO mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, and 40% glycerol. Samples wrc 
boiled for 3 min and applied IO ~hc gel. 
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Elcctrophorcsis WRS pcrfornwd according IO L;wnmli [38] on slub 
gels 43Wl2.5%. Gels wcrc sl;Iincd with Coomasie blue and after 
dcstaini!lg pictures of the gels wcrc tekcn by ii Panasonic CCD video 
camera and digitized using an IBhl 386 con~pu~~ equipped with 
Visionclics rramc grabcr cilrd. The imaq \WS then scanned using 
dcnsitomwy software wriltcn by Dr. Pawcll Pomorski. 
3. RESULTS 
In our all experiments we have used 1 mM MgC12 to 
have maximal protection of the SIG junction. To as- 
sure that we had myosin heads saturated with either 
magnesium or calcium ions the digestion was performed 
in the presence of I mM MgCl,, and I mM EGTA or 
0.1 m&l CaCI,. In the latter case, despite a I mM con- 
centration ofMgC&. the myosin head should have been 
saturated with Ca’- due to differences in the binding 
affinity of Ca” and Mg” to myosin [39-41]. Myosin 
with both dephospborylated or p!losphory!ated LC2 
have been used in order to check the effect of phospho- 
rylation and Mg”-for-Ca” exchange on the conforma- 
tion of myosin head. 
Fig. 1 represents the decrease in the amount of intact 
myosin heavy chain in the time-course of tryptic diges- 
tion of myosin complexes with actin. Heavy chain of 
dephosphorylated myosin with bound Mg’- after 20 
min of tryptic digestion remained undigested in about 
50%. When myosin heads were saturated with Ca’- the 
digestion of heavy chain accelerated. After 20 min of 
tryptic digestion only about 30% of heavy chain remain- 
ed undigested (Fig. IA). For pbosphorylated myosin 
(Fig. IB) the diminution of intact heavy chain in the 
course of c!igestion did not depend on whether Ca’+ or 
Mg” were bound to myosin head. 
The accumulation of a 50 kDa fragment in the time- 
course of tryptic digestion of dephosphorylated myosin, 
complexed with actin and saturated with Cal+, was sig- 
niAcantly higher than for that saturated with Mg’- (Fig. 
2A). In the case of phosphorylated myosin no signifi- 
cant differences of 50 kDa fragnscnr production was 
observed (Fig. 3B). 
In the absence of actin. the decrease in the amount of 
intact heavy chain in the time-course of tryptic digestion 
of dephosphorylated myosin was only slightly depend- 
enl on whether myosin was saturated with magnesium 
or calcium (Fig. 3A). In the case of phospborylated 
myosin no significant difference was observed (Fig. 3B). 
To get more information about the influence of ca- 
tion exchange in myosin head on the proteolytic suscep- 
tibility of myosin heavy chain, experiments were per- 
formed with heavy meromyosin obtained by brief chy- 
motryptic digestion under conditions preserving intact 
LC2 [42] in the phosphorylated or dephosphorylated 
state [29]. Fig. 4 represents electropboregrams of 20 min 
digestion patterns (16:1, HMM to trypsin) of dcpho+ 
phoryluted (Fig. 4a-d) and phosphorylatcd (Fig. 4e-11) 
heavy meromyosin in the presence of actin und I mM 
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Fig. I. Time-course of tryptic clcavagc of henvy chains myosin in the 
prcsencc of xtin. The digestion was performed at 20°C. cnzymc/ 
substraw ratio I:100 in 0.1 M KCI. ! mM DTT. IO mM imidazolc 
buffer. pH 7.0. I IIC~~ MgCll and either I mM EGTA (open symbols) 
or 0.1 mM CnCI, (lillcd symbols). (A) Dcphosphorylatcd myosin. (B) 
Phosphorylxtcd myosin. The rclativc intensity ofthc heavy chaiii band 
was ploucd against the time ol‘digestion. Band inlcnsity = 100% at 
time = 0. 
CaCI, (Fig. 4a,e), a mixture of 0. I mM CaCI, and I mM 
MgC& (Fig. Ib,f). I mM MgCI, and I mM EGTA (Fig. 
4c.g), and I mM EDTA (Fig. 4d,h). The pattern in the 
presence of EDTA differed from the others. There were 
bands corresponding to 50,37,27 and 20 kDa degrada- 
tion products. The 64 kDa fragment was ahsent, being 
totally digested to 37 and 27 kDa fragments, and subse- 
quently to 20 kDa fragments. In our experiment how- 
ever, the Ca?+ and Mg”’ bound to myosin head dimin- 
ished the degradation of the I50 kDa fragmenl (the 
heavy chain of heavy meromyosin) and the 64 kDa 
fragment to a different extent (compare Fig. 4a,b with 
4~). Mg”-saturated myosin head preserves intact 150 
kDa peptide more efficiently than (a’+; slightly more of 
37 kDa fragment was accumulated when the digestion 
was performed in the presence of Ca”. The pbospbory- 
0 20 40 60 20 40 60 
Time [min] Time [min] 
Fig. 2. The ;~ccunn~lation ofn 50 kDi1 myosin frugmcnt plowal iigainsl 
the ihnc ol’digcstion. The conditions and symbols arc ns in Fig, I. The 
rclntivc intcnsitics oT ~hc 50 kD;I band wcrc calculakd nsstwing the 
intcnshy oT the hcsvy ch;lin band at time = 0 iIS 100%. 
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lation of LC-, reduces significantly the diffcrcnccs bc- 
twccn the effects of Ca’- and Mg’-; LCz is quickly cut 
to I8 kDn fragmctns (LC,‘) and then remains stable. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is well known that the protective action of divalent 
cations on protcolytic cleavage of myosin molecule at 
the SllSZ junction is caused by the binding of Mg?’ or 
Cal’. to the LC? [9-l I]. The calcium ions are signifi- 
cantly more effcctivc than magnesium ions [9,10]. 
Nearly complete protection of the SI/S:! junction on 
trypsin cleavage WLIS observed et concentrations of IO-’ 
M Ca” and 5x10-’ M Mg” 191. Since in ail cxpcrimcnts 
WC have used I nibI MgCI? the significant differences WC 
observed in the proteolytic susceptibility, which was 
dcpcndcnt on conformational changes of LC? or LC’?. 
cannot bccxplaincd in connection with protection of the 
SllS2 junction. In the present paper. using limited tryp- 
tic digcstion. it Wits possible to show that the conforma- 
tional cllanges of LC? or LC’, induced by phosphoryla- 
Lion or by cxchangc of bound Mg” for Ca” influenced 
the susceptibility of myosin and heavy mcronryosin 
heavy chitins for clcavagc. The tryptic digestion was 
cl~oscn by us bccausc in the prcscncc of divalent cations 
it is known to cut only small fragments from tile N- 
terminal of LC? (7 amino acid rcsiducs) forming stable 
LC’, with prcscrvcd. intact phosphorylation sites and 
calcium binding domains [IS], the prcscncc of which is 
a ncccssary condition to study the cffccts of cation ex- 
change and phosphorylation of myosin light chains 
while bound to nlyosin head. Furthcrmorc, removal 01 
thcsc N-terminal rcsiducs has littlc or no effect on actin- 
induced inhibition of the SI/SZ swivel digestion dcpend- 
cnt on the prcscncc of intact LCI [I 81. In agrccmcnt with 
observations of Miller and Rcislcr [I81 WC found that 
such iI sliortcncd light chin is functions! in t!:c sense 
of transmitting cOll~OlXlilliOllill changes onto myosin 
heud up011 CXC~W~C of bound cation and phosphoryla- 
Lion. 
It has been well dcmonstritted that actin protects, in 
addition to SI/SZswivcl. the 50120 kDa junction against 
protcolytic clcavt)Se [ I3,14.43]. Incrcascd accumulation 
of the 50 kDit fregment and &gradation of heavy chain 
in the course of digcstion of dcphosphorylatcd myosin 
satul%tCd Wit!1 CilkiUm ions SllggCSt that the fJrOtCCtiOn 
by actin of lhc 50/20 kDa junction is ICSS cffcctive than 
in ~hc case of magnesium residing in LC?. Phosphoryla- 
lion seems to diminish the cffcct of MS”‘- Cu’)” cx- 
change in LC1 binding sites 011 the sensitivity of SO/20 
kDu junction for cleavage. Thcrcforc. the protection of 
SO/30 kDit accot~rpanying binding of actin is influenced 
by LC,. 
Thcsc findings urc in good agrccmcnt with those ob- 
scrvcd by scverill authors on the influence of LCa on 
actin myosin interaction [24X38] und support the pos- 
tulation of Vibcrt and Cohen [4] for the possible role of 
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Fig. 3. Tim:-course of wyplic digestion of dcphosphorylawxl and 
phosphorylslcd myosin in the abscncc oraciin. Symbols and condi- 
lions ilrc BS in Fia. 1. 
regulatory light chains in controlling of enzymatic 
properties of myosin. 
According to Shriver and Sykes [44] myosin head can 
exist in two conformational states in which they are in 
equilibrium with each other. The transition from one 
state to nnothcr depends on different factors and is 
influenced by the binding of actin and nucleotidcs. One 
can expect that the regulatory light chains sensitive to 
cation binding and phosphorylation may affect this 
equilibrium by controlling internal organization of 
myosin head. 
: . . . ( ‘.“: ., ;.y.:<,<-‘: .::r,:“I,, ., - 
: .’ ‘. 
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Fig. 4. The clcc1rophorc1ic pawrn dtryp1ic digestion ol’liMM in IIIC 
prcscncc dilclin. The H MM hiIS hccn digcslcd for 20 min ill :I trypsirrl 
substrate rillio 01’ I : I6 (w/w) ;II 20°C in 0. I M KCI, IO mM imiciazolc 
buffer. ptt 7.0, I mM DTT. HMM withdcphos~~horyli~tcd ligh1 chilins 
(lanes i~,h.c.d): phosph@;llcd ligh1 chdns (laws c.l:g.h). The samplus 
ol’ HMM acre digcskd in ~hc prcscncu ol’ I rnM CirCIz (lanes a.c) or 
I nlM MgC12;rnd 0.1 mM CKIL(lancs b.l’)or I mM MgCl,iInd I mM 
EGTA (hlncs c.g) or I mhl EDT/\ (I;lncs d.h). 
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